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PREFACE 


The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch of NIOSH conducts field 
investigations · of possible health hazards in the workplace. These 
investigations are conducted under the authority of Section 20(a)(6) of the 
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970,, 29 U.S.C. 669(a)(6) which 
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written 
request from any employer or author-izcd representative of employees, to 
determine whether any substance ·nor.mally found in the place of employment has 
potentially toxic effects in such concentrations as used or found . 

The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch also provides, upon 
request, medical, nursing, and industrial hygiene technical and consultative 
assistance (TA) to Federal, stale, and local agencies; tabor; industry and 
other groups or individuals to control occupational health hazards an~ to 
prevent related trauma and disease. 

Kenlion of company names or products does not constitute ,.endorsement by the 
National Institute for Occupatlonal Safely and Health. "r 
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HETA 85- 416-·1742 HIOSH IHVBSTIGATORS: 
OCTOBER 1986 John H. Zey, K. S., C.l.H. 
ROO~'lNG AHO WATl!:RPROOFUIG SlTES Richard Stephenson, I .H. 
CHlCA(;O, U.LUIOlS. 

I. ~UMMARY 

In June 1985, the Hational tnsti~ule for Occupational Safety and Health 
(WIOSH) received a request ·rrom the United Union of Roofers, 
Walerproofers, and Allied Wo~kers to evaluate potential exposures of 
employees conducting roofing/waterproofing activities. Chicago, 
Illinois was setected as the lo~ation due to the variety of systems 
used and an established working relationship between the union and 
roofing/waterproofing contractors. 

A HIOSH environmental team conducted field investigations of two 
roofing (ARC and Carlisle) and one waterproofing (WR Grace) site on 
August 27-28 and September 10-13, 1985. For each investigation air 
samples were collected for the chemicals the HtOSH investigators 
believed represented the principal exposure hazard. The exposures 
evaluated were organic solvent vapors, total particulates, and PYAs for 
the Carlisle system, PllAs and .benzene solubles for the ARC system, and 
organic solvent vapors for the WR Grace system. Area air samples were 
also collected to be / screened qualitatively for organic vapors. 

Five organic solvents including toluene, xylene, hexane, acetone and 
heptane, were measured in at least some of the 22 partial-shift 
personal air samples collected at the Carlisle Roofing Site. Toluene 
was found in each sample at concentrations ranging from 5 . 07 to 65 . S 
mg/m3. The ·lowest occupational exposure criteria are 375 mg/m3 
(lltOSH). for full-shift and 560 mg/m~ (ACGIH) for short-tP.rm 
exposures. Acetone concentrations ranged from nondetected to 11.5 
mg/m3 on 17 p'rtial-shift personal sami>les. The lowest occupational 
exposure criteria are 590 mg/ml (OSHA) for full-shift and 2,375 
mg/ml (ACGIH) for short-term exposures. The remaining three solvents 
were all less than l~ of the corresponding full-shift exposure criteria 
which are 180 mg/m3 for hexane (ACGIH), 435 mg/m3 for xylene 
(HIOSH, OSHA and ACGIH), and 340 mg/ml for heptane (HIOSH). Two 
short-term samples for total weight and PKAs had concentrations of 0.89 
and 2.ll mg/m3 for total particulate and from l.19 to 4.17 ug/m3 
for pyrene and fluoranthene (PHAs). There are no specific criteria for 
individual PliiB. 
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Eleven personal samples collected at the ARC Roofing Site had total 
particu~ate concentrations of 0.06 to 0.22 mg/m3. Benzene soluble 
material' was detected on four of the 11 samples. Three PNAs were 
detected in the air samples at concentrations ranging from 1.4 to 2.1 
ug/m3 for acenaphthalene, nondetected to 1.8 ug/m3 for fluorene, 
and nondetected to 1.9 ug/m3 for naphthalene. There are no specific 
occupational exposure cr;teria for individual PNAs·. However, a recent 
NIOSH study has found petroleum asphalt and coal tar pitch fumes to be 
carcinogenic in laborato~y animals. 

Fourteen partial-shift xylene personal samples collected at the WR 
Grace Waterproofing site had air concentrations ranging from 1.68 to 
145 mg/m3. All values are below both short-term (870 mg/m3-NIOSH) 
and full-shi~t (435 mg/m3-ACGIH) exposure criteria. 

The NIOSH investigators believe that weather conditions contributed to 
the relatively low exposures encountered. Most days were cool (SOOF ·
or less) with winds ranging up to 23 mph. These conditions are not 
unusual for the Chicago area. Also the worksites were all relatively 
open, without enclosed areas where higher concentrations would be 
expected. 

Based on these results the NIOSH investigators have determined that 
personal exposures were relatively low for all chemicals evaluated. 
However, we note that petroleum asphalt and coal tar pitch fumes have 
been found to be carcinogenic. There is also the potential for higher 
personal exposures depending on weather conditions and the physical 
layout of the worksite as well as the possibility of falls or other 
safety-related injuries. 

Recommendations are included in Section VIII to further improve working 
conditions observed during this survey. 

KEYWORDS: SIC 1761 (Roofing and Sheet Metal Work); organic solvents, 
xylene, toluene, hexane, acetone, heptane, total particulates, benzene 
soluble fraction, PHAs, py-rene, fluoranthene, acenaphthalene, f\uorene, 
naphthalene, roofing, waterproofing, asphalt 
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!!. IHTRODUCT!OH 

On June 27, 1985, NIOSH received a request from an authorized 
representative of the United Union ~f Roof. ·s, Waterproofers, and 
Allied Workers to evaluate employee exposures during the application of 
single-ply roofing and/or waterproofing systems . 

Chicago, Illinois was selected ..:_B.s an appropriate study area due to an 
established working relationship between the union and the local 
roofing/waterproofing contractors and the variety of lhese systems used 
in the Chicago area. 

NIOSH personnel conducted field investigations on August 27-28 and 
September 10-13, 1985. Results of the investigations were reported by 
phone to the requester and representatives of the roofing contractors 
in January , February, and March 1986. 

III. BACKGROUND 

The two roofing systems evaluated during this investigation were the 
American Roofing Corporations (ARC) system and the Carlisle Roofing 
System. The waterproo(ing system was made by the WR Grace Company . 

Roofing operations ' have slowly evolved from almost total utilization of 
hot build-up type systems such as petroleum asphalt and coal tar pitch 
to more recent innovations of single-ply roofing systems. The newer 
type systems use a variety of materials and thus application techniques . 

The hot build-up systems involve multiple layers of insulation and coal 
tar or asphalt, whereas single- ply systems have a single membrane layer 
with a layer of .insulation underneath and an optional layer of balla~t 
(i .e., rocks) on top depending on the specifications of the building 
engineer. There are a variety of techniques used to combine the sheets 
of roofing membrane after they are rolled out . Materials used in 
single-ply roofing membranes include rubber, polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 
and modified bitumen . The Carlisle Roofing system uses a rubber 
membrane which is attached by applying adhesive to the entire 
undersurface of the membrane. After the adhesive becomes tacky the 
membrane is turned over. Next the membrane edges are glued or melted 
together. Threeprincipal chemicals used in preparing and attaching 
the membrane were Su~e-Seal Bonding Adhesiv~\ Sure-Seat Splicing 
Cement, and Sure- Seal Splice Wash. These materials all contained 
toluene as the principal component, with either textile spirits and 
acetone or heptane as other primary components . 

The ARC Roofing System uses a modified bitumen membrane. A 3-foot long 
propane torch is used to melt the under-layer of the membrane. The 
torch is part of a metal frame equipped with wheels . As the membrane 
is rolled out, the torch flame operating at· about· 400°F , c2osoc), 
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melts · the undersurface, which then adheres to the sub· layer of 
insulation. The insulation having been previously fastened to the roof 
structure using either staples or nails. Each strip of membrane was 
overlapped· a few inches on the previous one to obtain a continuous 
sheet . All seams were ~hen ~inspected and repaired as needed using a 
hand held torch. 

Single ply roofing systems are usually installed by crews of 5 to lO 
employees, one of whom is a lead worker or supervisor. Time needed lo 
apply a roof varies according to the size of the roof and the number of 
workers. Smaller roofs can often be applied in about one week. 

Waterproofing system application techniques have some similarities to 
the roofing systems. Once again, advances in technology have resulted 
in much faster application. The WR Grace Waterproofing System, 
evaluated as part of this study, was being applied to the foundation of 
a building under construction . A coal of primer (Bituthene Primer 
p-3000) whose principal component was xylene, was applied, to the area 
of the foundation to be covered with earth. After the primer coat 
became tacky, sheets of ..Bituthene" a self-adhesive membrane, were 
applied over the.-primer. A layer of insulation was placed over the 
membrane and held in place using small strips of the membrane, until 
the back- fill (earth) was in place. The crew of 2 to 3 employees 
completed the waterproofing operation in approximately 5 days. 

IV. METHODS 

The environmental evaluation included collecting personal air samples 
for specific chemicals and area air samples to screen for other 
potential contaminants. For some systems, bulk samples of solvents and 
adhesives were also collected. The specific samples collected were 
determined based on the infot-ma.tion provided by the requester and the 
system manufacturers, in conjunction with information obtai~ed from a 
literature search conducted prior to the field investigation . 

For the Arc Roofing System, air samples were collected for total 
particulates, benzene solubles, and polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons. 
Additionally, screening samples for organics were used to determine if 
certain hydrocarbons such as toluene, xylene, benzene might be present 
as decomposition products . Direct.-rea<i'ing air samples for phosgene : 
were collected in the smoke generated by. the torching operation. 

For the Carlisle Roofing System, air samples for different combinations 
of solvent vapors ·were collected . The specific materials,analyzed for 
in the air samples included toluene, xylene, hexane, acetone, and 
heptane, as these were the major components of the solvents being 
used. Two separate sampling and analY-tic~~ techniques were used to 
determine if any airborne methylene bisphenyl isocyanate (MOl) was 
present during the use of a roofing chemical (Pourable Sealer) that 
contained a small percentage of MDI. ~ 
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· For the WR Gr.ace Waterproofing Syslem, air samples were collected for 
xylene as it was reported to· be the principal component of the adhesive 
materials used. Screening area samples were also collected for organic 
solvents to determine if any ·other significant components were present. 

For all non-direct reading s·amples, the collection media of choice was 
attached via flexible lubing . to a battery operated pump calibrated al a 
known flow rate. All samples i including a representative number of 
field blanks, were forwarded to NtOSH analytical laboratories for 
analysis . Table l contains additional information on the sampling and 
analytical techniques used. More detailed discussions on each method 
are available in the NtOSH manual of Analytical Kethodsl. 

V. F.VAT.UATION CRTTF.lHA 

A. Environmental Criteria 

As a guide to the evaluation of the hazards posed by workplace 
exposures, YtOSH field staff employ environmental evaluati.o.n 
criteria for assessment of a number of chemical and physical 
agents. These cri~.~ria are intended to suggest levels of exposure 
to which most workers may be exposed up to 10 hours per day, 40 
hours per week for a working lifetime without experiencing adverse 
health effects. It is, however, important to note that not all 
workers will be protected from adverse health effects if their 
exposures are maintained below these levels . A small percentage 
may experience .adverse health effects because of individual 
susceptibility, a pre- existing medical condition, and/or a 
hypersensitivity (allergy). 

In addition, some hazardous substances may act in combination with 
other workplace exposures, the general environment, or with 
medicatio~s or personal habits of the worker to produce health 
effects even if the occupational exposures are controlled at the 
level set by the evaluation criterion. These combined effects are 
often not considered in the evaluation criteria . Also, some 
substances are absorbed by direct contact with the skin and mucous 
membranes, and thus potentially increase the overall exposure. 
Finally, evaLuation criteria may change over the y~ars as new 
information on U~e toxic effects of an ag.ent become- available . .' 
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The· primary sources of environmental evaluation criteria for the 
workplace are: 1) NIOSH Criteria Documents and recommendations, 
2) the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists• 
(ACGlH) Threshol~ Limit yalues (TLV's), and 3) the u .. s. Department 
of Labor (OSHA) occupational health standards. Often, the NIOSH 
recommendations and ACGIH TLV's are lower than the corresponding 
OSHA standards. Bot~NIOSH reconunendations and ACGlH TLV's usually 
are based on more recent information than are the OSHA standards. 
The OSHA standards also may be required to take into account the 
fe&sibility of controlling exposures in various industries where 
the agents are used; the NIOSH recommended exposure limits (RELs), 
by contrast, are based primarily on concerns relating to the 
prevention of occupational disease. In evaluating the exposure 
levels and the reconunendations for reducing these levels found in 
this report, it should be noted that industry is legally required 
to meet those levels specified by an OSHA standard.2-8 

A time-weighted average (TWA) exposure refers to the average 
airborne concentration of a substance during a normal 8- to 10-hour 
workday. Some substances have reconunended short-term exposure 
limits or cei1.lng values which are intended to supplement the TWA 
where there are recognized toxic effects from high short-term 
exposures. 

B. Specific Compounds 

Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons 

Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PNAs) are the constituents of 
concern in petroleum asphalt and coal tar pitch products. These 
large molecules (figure l) contain numerous 6 carbon rings and have 
been shown to be carcinogenic as a group with certain individual 
PNAS exhibiting increased carcinogenic capability . There are 
potentially thousands of PNAs in pitch. Those that are most potent 
carcinogenically can be sep~rated out of particulate samples using 
solvents like benzene and cyclohexane . By limiting exposure to the 
soluble materials the cancer risk is believed to be reduced.9-11 

Older hot roofing systems used e~tber coal tar pitch or petroleum 
asphalt materials. Generally coaf tar pitch is believed to be more 
toxic than petroleum pitch due to higher quantities of soluble 
PNAs. Petroleum asphalt is the residue from the fractional 
distillation of petroleum products. 
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NIOSH in a . ~ecently completed laboratory study found carcinogenic 
activity for both petroleum asphalt and coal tar pitch fumes. 
Additionally, and perhaps more noteworthy NIOSH found increase~ 
carcinogenic activity when the pitch roofing materials were heated 
to 316oc as opposed to heating ~he materials to 232oc.12 

Excess risk of lung cancer, -!Jral cancer, and skin neoplasms (benign 
and malignant) have been found in working populations handling 
coal-tar products which NIOSH has defined to include coal-tar, 
coal-tar pitch, and creosote . 7,9 

The acute toxic effects of exposure to coal-tar pitch include skin 
and mucous membrane irritation mediated directly and more 
noticeably through photosensitivity reactions of the photoloxic 
type involving an interaction between the photosensitizing agent 
(PNAs) and ultraviolet (UV) radiation, a component of sunlight. 
The mechanism involves the absorption of this radiant energy by the 
skin and by the PNAs on the skin which can then result in cell 
damage . ll As expected, these" reactions affect outdoor workers 
who handle these materials and receive exposure to sunlight : Thus, 
these reactions are jT\Ore frequent and severe in the sununer and 
during mid-day. 

A TWA exposure of 0 . 2 ug/m3 was recommended by the coke oven 
advisory committee for benzo(a)pyrene under the OSHA 29 CFR 
1910.1029 coke oven emissions standards, but was not adopted; and a 
special NIOSH hazard review of ~hrysene recommended that it be 
controlled as an occupational carcinogen. Also, ACGlH \ncludcs 
chrysene and benzo(a)pyrene in its list of industrial substances 
suspected of carcinogenic potential for man . 

For asphalt fumes both NIOSH and OSHA currently have exposure 
criteria of 5 milligrams asphalt fume per cubic meter of air 
(mg/m3),8,10 ACGIH currently has no exposure criteria.6,7 
current occupational exposure criteria for coal tar products are 
0.1 mg/m3 for NIOSH and 0.2 mg/m3 for OSHA and ACGlH.6,9 

Xylene 

Commercial xylene is a mixture of ortho, ~eta, and para isomers . , 
The mixture is a colorless liquid with an' aromatic odor. The vapor . 
may cause irritation of the eyes, nose, and throat . High 
concentrations may cause dizziness, severe breathing difficulties, 
loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, and reversible 
damage to the kidney, liver, and eyes. Repealed contact with the 
liquid may cause a skin rash.4,5 The current occupational 
exposure criteria are 435 mg/m3 as a time-weighted average 
(NIOSH, OSHA, and ACGIH). NIOSH also has · a ·-10.:.minute ceiling REL 
of 870 mgtm3 . 2-8 · 
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:toluene 

Toluene is a colot'less liquid wilh an aromalic odor, similar lo 
benzene. Heallh effecls- associated wilh exposure lo, lo lucne vapor 
are similar to lhe health effects C'eporled for exposure to xylene 
including ir:ritation ~of the eyes, skin, and respiratory lC'acl, 
fatigue, weakness, confusion, headache, dizziness, and dt'owsiness . . 
High concentrations may cause unconsciousness, and death . Repeal•~d 

or pt'olonged exposure lo lhc liquid may cause drying and cracking 
of the skin.4,5 Current occupational exposuC'c cC'ilr.r:ia as a 1'WA 
are 750 mg/m3 for OSHA and 315 mg/m3 for NlOSH and ACGJ IL . 
Short lerm ( 10- minute) cei 1 ing criteria at·e 18 75 mg/m3 [or: OSllA 
and 750 mg/m3 for NlOSH.2-8 

The P.mpirical formula and chr.mical slruclur:e for all the 
aforementioned chemicals are prescnled in figuC'e l . 

Vl- RESUl.TS 

¥or the WR Gracc , Syslem, 14 parlial· shifl (LS minutes lo 3.5 ht's , ) 
personal xyl~nc samples had air concentrations ranging from 1 . 68 lo 145 
mg/m3 . All samples were less lhan 35~ of the full-shifl occupational 
exposure criteria of 435 mg/m3 (NlOSH and OSHA). All samples were 
also well be low l he NlOSH short- term exposure crited.on of 8 70 mg/m3 
fot' a 10- minute period (Table 2) . 2-8 Tht'ee area air samples for 
screening organic materials ~ontained tC'ace amounts of toluene. The 
toluene present rept'esented about l~ of the amount of xylenes on each 
sample . 

For the Carlisle syslem, 22 personal partial- shift (15 minutes lo 3 
ht's.) samples had air concr.nlt'ations ranging from 5 . 07 lo 65.5 mg/m3 
for xyl:ene, and ft'om nondeleclcd to 2.38 mg/m3 for toluene. 
Seventeen personal air samples had air concentrations fC'om nondelccted 
to 19 . 6 mg/m3 for hexane and from nondetected to 11 . S mg/m3 for 
acetone . Heptane was detected on one 9f four personal samples al a 
concentration of 2.1 mg/m3. All these values were below the 
corre$pOn~!ng full-shifl exposure criteria which are: 375 mg/m3 for 
toluene, 435 mg/m3 for xylene, 1800 mg/m3 for hexane, 180 mg/m3 
for acelone, and 1600 mg/m3 ·for heptaue (Table :n. 2-8 The t'esults 
of three area ·air samples collected for· identification of volatile 
organic components are presented in Table 6 . Toluene was a primat'y 
component of each sample and n-hexane of two samples. Among the minor 
components identified were ' two carcinogens, benzene and methylene 
chloride. Their presence is interesting, but both were detected on 
only one of the three samples , at trace quantities on high volume area 
samples . 
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T.wo short-tenn samples for PNAs were collected during tear off of ~mall 
areas of the ·old roof at the Carlisle Roofing sile. One sample 
contained 4 . 17 ug/m3 of fluot·anlhene, while pyrP.nc was measured on 
both samples at 3.65 and 3.19. ug/m3 (Table 4). HOl was not detected 
by P.ither sampling and analytical technique . A total of 4 personal and 
10 areas samples were collecte~ wn'lle an employee used the Pourable 
Sealer. 

~hrec PNAs (acenaphthalenc, fluorene, naphthalene) wr.re detected in air 
samples collected at the ARC Roofing site . Air concentrations of ll 
personal samples taken ranged from 1.4 lo 2 .1 ug/m3 for 
acenaphlhalene, from nondetected to 1 . 8 ug/m3 for fluorr.nc, and from 
nondetected to l . 9 ug/m3 for naphthalene (Table 6). Direct - reading 
samples for ~hosgenc taken in the smoke from the torching operation 
WP.re all non- detected. Host samples were taken within 12 inche~ of the 
melting membrane. Some of the participants suggested lhal plast.ic 
bands localed on each roll of bitumen could generate phosgr.ne when Lhey 
were burned . About 20 bands were placed in a metal bucket and 
torched. Once again no phosgenq, was detected . Ethyl acet.ale an.d 
toluene were fdP.nlified in trace amounts in area samples collee tcd 
durini; ;ipplicalion of the ARC system. 

Weather conditions . during the three sile visits were generally cool and 
windy (1'able 7). The highest dry bulb or ambient temperature was 
80°F measured al the Carlisle site. Prevailing winds ranged from 0 . 5 
lo 7 mph on the calmest day, and from 5 to 23 mph on Lhe windiest day . 

!';ach of the lht·ce wbc'"k sites investigated had some potential safety 
hazards. l~zards at both roofing sites include falls from the roofs 
and slippi ng on slick roof surfaces. Other potential hazards includ~ 

possible burns from Lhe larches used for insla llation of the ARC 
system. F.mployec smoking while using flammable chemicals at the 
Carlisle site. Al lhc water proofing site falling objects from 
overhead const.c-uclion aclivi lies were a possibility although we did nol 
observe anyone working directly above the waterproofing crew . 

Vll. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSl9~ 

Based on these ~esults the NlOSH inves tigators have determined Lhal the 
air concentrations measured were below cxisllng occupational cr i tflria. 
We also note that coal tar pit.ch and asphnlt~ f~mes have carcinogenic 
potential. Ambient temperatures of so0 t-· or less, relatively windy 
conditions, and open worksites probably contributed to lhe low . 
exposures measured. Higher personal exposures are likely when ambient 
conditions include low wind, holler temperatures, and more enclosed 
worksiles . As higher temperatures are encountered heal stress is als o 
a possibility. 

N!OSH has conducted approximately 25 previous llHl::'s during which 
personal exposures to various roofing materials were 
investigated.14-35 Nine of these HHE's were conducted in fac:.ilities 
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which produced roofing materials . 14-22 The remaining fifteen HHE's 
were conducted during application of various roofing systems.24-35 
Table 8 presents a sununary af the personal air concentrations measured 
in these studies. 

A range of personal exposure concentrations have been measured. For 
example, during two studies (HE 81-468-1036, HE 81-432-1105) personal 
toluene exposures were below 17 ppm (< 64 mg/m3) on 18 samples. In 
a third study , however, concentrations on 13 personal samples ranged up 
to 96 ppm (360 mg/m3). The highest concentration in our study was 
65.5 mg/m3 (17.5 ppm). In most of the previous HHE's, personal 
exposure concentrations were below the corresponding exposure 
criterion. However, exposures to individual PNAs were nruch higher on 
several previous lffiEs. Highest exposures have been encountered during 
application and tear off the older type build- up roofs. 

Environmental results obtained from previous and current , roofing 
surveys suggest that for the newer type systems, potential safety 
hazards includin~ falls from roofs, slips on slick roofing surfaces, 
and injuries from falling objects are probably more likely than 
over-exposures to roofing chemicals. There are many technical 
publications which provide infotination on the prevalent safety hazards 
and measures to.prevent their occurrence . Several of these are 
included as references.36-43 

VIII. RECOHHF.NDATIONS 

l . 	 Roofing and waterproofing contractors should make a concerted 
effort to find out the principal components of the roofing supplies 
they use. 

2 . 	 In conjunction with recommendation No . 1, employees should be · 
provided training on the potential hazards of the materials they 
work with . 

3 . 	 Due to the increased risk of cancer associated with asphalt and 
coal tar pitch fumes, exposures should be r~duced to the lowest 
feasible limit. As much as possi~Le employees should stay upwind! 
of the smoke and vapors emitting fr6m the roofing activities . 

II. 	 Precautions should be enforced when working conditions anticipated 
to cause increased personal exposures are encountered . These 
conditions include hotter ambient temperatures (i.e., above 
900F), little or no prevailing wind, and partially enclosed work 
areas . .. ~. 

5 . 	 Roofing and waterproofing contractors should evaluate potential 
safety hazards and corresponding preventative measures prior to 
employees actually beginning the job. The specific hazards will 
vary depending on the type of system and physical layout of the 
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wo~ksite. There are a number of information sources including 
references number 36 through 43 that provide guidelines for controlling 
specific hazards. One example is the necessity to prohibit smoking 
when flananable chemicals are used. 
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Figure 1 

Empirical Formulas and Structures for Chemicals 
Detected on Personal Samples 

~oicago Roofing/Waterproofing Sites 
HETA- 85-416 

Cnemi cal Name Empirical Formula Chemical Structure 

Acenapntnene 
-. 

Fluorene 

~ap11tha lene 

Fluoranthene 

Pyrene $ 
Toluene ~ 

CH,@CH,@Oi'
Xylene* CaHIO 0 cHl-@-cn, 
CH1 ~- l 

o-Xylene m-Xylene p-Xylcoe 

H H H H H H 
I I I I I IHexane H-C-C-C-C-C-C-H 
I I I I I I
H H H H H H 

H H. -H H H H H ··r I I I I I IHeptane H-C-C-C-C-C.J..C-C-H 
I I I I I I I 
H H H H H H H 

0Acetone II , 
CH3CCH 3 

*Commercial xylene is a mixture of ortho(o). meta(m), and para(a) isomers. 

I I

I 
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Table 1 

Sampling and Analytical Techniques 

Roofing and Waterproofing Sites 

Chicago, Illinois 


HETA 85-416 


Sampling Flow Rate Method 
Contaminant Media (LPM) Number Analytical Technique 

I 

Total Weight and Preweighed 2 NIOSH Method No. Total weight determined gravimet
Benzene Solubles Zeflour Filter 55.15 (modified) ri cal ly on an electrobalance. 

Benzene soluble fractions 
were analyzed by extracting 
the sample from the filter 
using benzene . The extract 
was filtered through a 0.45 um 
nylon filter . And 1 ml' . 
aliquot was transferred to a 
tared teflon cup and evaporated 
to dryness in a vacuum oven. The 
cups were weighed again to obtain 
the weight of the aliquot which 

.... equals 1/5 of the sample weight• 

Organic Vapors: Charcoal Tube 0.2 Modifications A and B sections of the charcoal 
~et A :r::xylenes of NIOSH Method tubes were separated and analyzed 

(all isomers) Nos. 1300, 1500, using gas chromatography. All 
Set U = heptane, and 1501 samples were desorbed for 30 

to1uene. xylene s minutes in 1 ml of carbon 
_, Set C =toluene, disulfide containing 1 ul 
' ace tone , xylene s, 

t.wxane 
of benzene as an internal 
standard. All samples were 
analyzed on a Hewlett Packard 
Model 5711A gas chromatograph 
equipped with a flame ionization 
detector. Oven conditions varied 
from 35 to 1oooc. 

(Continued) 
-.. 

.. 

,, 

; 

.. 

'• 



Table 1 (Cont.) 

Sampling Flow Rate Method 

Con tami nan t Meaia (LPM) Number Analytical Technique . 


High Volume Charcoal Tube 1 NH 

Organic Vapors

The A section of each charcoal 
tube was desorbed in 1 ml of 

Screen1ng Samples carbon disulfide and analyzed 
using a gas chromatograph 
equipped with a flame ionization 
detector. Any resulting peaks 
were identified using a gas 
chromatograph/mass spectrometer. 

PNAs Washed; XAD-2 Tube 2 NIOSH Method No. 

(OHB0-43) 5515 (modi fi.ed) 


Each sample was desorbed and 
sonicated in 5 ml of benzene. 
An aliquot was analyzed via 
gas chromatography. 

Methylene Bisphenyl Glass Fiber Filter 1 OSHA Method 

Isocyanate (MUI) Impregnated with No. 47 (modified) 


High performance liquid chromato
graph equipped with a 450 variable 

pyridyl piperazine wavelength UV detector set at 254 
1 

mm. Modifications to 0SHA 
Method No. 47 were utilizat~on of 
a different column (C1a) and no 
fluorescence detector was used. 

Methylene Bi sphenyl Glass Fiber Filter 0.5 Experimental 
 Samples were extracted with 
1socyana t~ (MO l) Cojl te<I with Method No 


l_...,('2-Methoxyphenyl) Number Assigned 

methanol and the excess reagent
acetylated with acetic 

Piperazine anhydride. Sample extracts were 
filtered before analysis by 
isocratic reverse-phase high
performance liquid chromatography 
This is an experimental method 

' 
with unknown sample stability and 
efficiency. 

"~ 

Phosgene Urager Detector 100cc/ NM ,. 
 Direct Reading 
Tube-Phosgene stroke 
0.05/a 

NH= No assignea method number. 



Tat>lc 2 

Air LonLentrdtton of Xylene 1Jur1ng Application of a WR Grace Waterproofing System 

Lhicago Roof Ing Sites 

Lhicago, Illinois 


llETA 8!>-4 llJ 


:.ani11 I t! 

~eplrmber 10-11, 1965 


Volume Air Concentration 
ltunl!Jcr vOU [late Sample Time 11 f ter s I mg/m3 

l Aµll ly my Pr ir.oer to Ila 11 9/10 9:00-9:23 2.9 145 
usiny llol ler ; 

!1 " 9/JIJ 12:44-12:59 J 96.7 

a .. 
~/JI 0: 05-6 :20 3 IJJ 

\ 

lJ 9/11 11:06-Jl:ZJ 3 .2 J4.3 

~" 
.. 

9/11 11 :2J-ll:JB ) 9fi. 7 

.J AjJplying Primer w1 th Roll e r 9/10 l:l : 17-11 : 40 I I. I J<J.6 
and Attachlny Hembrane, 
Ldrry111y .Supplies, etc. 

11 " !1/10 1{ : 44-14:56 7 .2 15. 7 

£U . r 9/11 7 :~ 7-ll:IO 9 .8 17. 3 

Aµ1Jly111y Mcn1Llrane 9/10 I0:2!i-1U:J9 J. I 3.2 
ilntl/or lfi.Suldtton 

~ 
.. 

9/10 6:25-11:40 9.0 16.J 

9/10 12 :54-14:56 6.1 8.Z 

ti !1/1 I 6:39-11:47 9.4 Ill. I 

' 
V< 

<:ll " 9/11 13:12-14:13 1I. 7 2.56 

z~ 
.. !r/11 IJ:IJ-14:13 I I. 9 I. 60 

Tl/A ~ 
U1.<.u1Jdtl011dl Eitposurc Lr lterfa (my/m)J OSHA IB -

t/IOSH 435 670 
ACG Ill 435 655 

~ 

~ 

' 4 

•' 
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Tahle 3 


Air lonccntrations of Orgard c Solvents ~1easured During Application of a Carlisle Roofin!J System 

Personal Sa~les 


Chicago Roofing Sites 

Chicago, Illinois 


llETA 05-416 

August 27-20, 1985 


!>a1111Jle Air Concentrations (~g/m3) 
llumuer JulJ Date Sa mp le T1me Volume lleptane Toluene Xylene llexane AcP.tnnp• 

l> Applying Splice Wash G/27 II: 1~-13 : 26 23.7 2.1 5.07 }.6g 

.. lid • 11/27 11:45-12:00 2.7 ND 7 .41 110 

Ul!> " fj/27 12:49-13:()4 3.0 JIO 6 .67 ll[l 

.. IJ!ii' 61(~ 6 l4:1JJ-J4:lb 2. 9 110 41. 3 ND 

002 Applying ~onding U/d II: 31-11: l2 34 .3 \ • 35.0 l. 17 10.11 7. 0 
Atllie s Ive-with f.lac.h1 ne 

.. 
UlJ'l U/27 9:!>7-11:29 16.8 - 65.5 2.311 19.6 11. 93 

.. U44: 0/211 12 : 33-14:<!9 21.4 - 30.4 0. !i3 7 ' ·R.oa 

UUI Applying Bonding ll/Z7 8:21-11:25 34.3 - 40.ll J.41i 14.9 11. l 
Adhesive-with 
Long Handleo Roller 

.. UUJ 8/:.7 
l 

0:43-11:47 34 .B - 43. I 1.44 2fi. 7 11.5 

I .. IJU!> 0/27 10 :02-11:47 1!1.1 - 57 .(1 2.o<I llU 10 . 5 

.. U!:.U· .,,, fl/21i l4 : 03·14:1A 2.9 - 34.5 Ill! Nil (6.") 

U4i " 11/211 IL': 30-14 : JS 24. !> - 24.1 I. 2 1.n 6.07 

.. 
lJ'l.> 11/2!1 l 2:Jll- 14:3~ t' 1.6 - ?.7 .6 I.)" 9. 72 7 .r7 

.. 
U4~ 11/tU lJ:ll -IJ:2lJ J 

u,, A1.µl)lily ~pl11,. l°•·l'~·nt f,/ t l 1,;JIJ-1<:4~ i.. 7 - 7 .4 IJIJ rm IJ[l 

lJlJ " I\. I I I<': Ju· I t :~!· ( .£, - 7. (iq t:n fill rin 

(1.nn ti fl Ill' II) 

.. 

' 
~-



!>dmµ le 
l1u111111:r JOIJ Uate Sample 

Tallie 

Time 

3 (Cont.) 

Yoluine 
Air Concentrations (mg/111~ 

Heptane Toluene Xylene Hexane Acetone 

U<'.11 

u,l 

U°lb 

U:t!t 

U4U 

U<i!:J 

.. 
H 

Aµplylng !>µlice Lement 

" 

Applylny Aoheslve, 
Sµ 11 ce Hash ant.I 
SµJ1ce Cement 

Aµµ lt i ng Ment.1rane 
ana Bonolng ,Al.lheslve 

0/£7 

'd/°l7 

8/£7 

8/28 

8/°l8 

0n0 

13: l(i-J3:31 

1J:J6-JJ; 31 

12 : 50-13:05 

14:14-14: 29 

10:54-13:53 

13 :26-13:41 

2.9 -
3.2 -

2.9 -

2.9 -

33.2 -

2. 4 -

6. 9 

6.25 

13. 7 

17 .2 

8.73 

20.8 

110 

NO 

NO 

NO 

0.6 

ND 

NO 

110 

6.9 

6. 7 

5. 12 

4 .17 

NO 

NO 

(3.44) 

(J.45 l 

110 

Nil 

• = ..,hen values are In () the amount In the afr sample was above the 
oelow the llnft of quantftatlon . 

- = Hot evdltJated 011 thh sample. 
NIJ = l1ot aetecteo . 

uc:cuµd tio11a 1 Exposure Crl ter1a lmg/J13): 

As a TWA: ·lllOSH 340 
OSllA 2000 
ACGIH 1600 

As a celling Value: NIUSH 1760 
OSllA none 
ACGIH 2000 ..., 

laboratory 

375 
750 
375 

750 
1800 
560 

lllnl t 

435 
435 
435 

870 
none 
655 

of detection hut 

350 2400 
•1000 590 

180 1780 

1836 none 
none none 
- 2375 

.. 
! 

., • 

.. 

'\ 

.. 

-., 



Table 4 


Air Concentrations for PNAs Measured at a Carlisle Roofing Site 

Personal Samples 


Chicago Roofing Sites 

Chicago, Illinois 


HETA 85-416 

August 28, 1985 


Sample 
Iiumber Job 

Sample 
Time . Volume 

Total 
Parti cul ate 

Air Concent

PNAs Detected 

ration 
Concentration 

(ug/m3) 

U.':J 	 Roofer-Tear off 
Small Sections 
of Olel Roof 

6:50-8:28 192 0.89 fluoranthene 
pyrene 

4.17 
3.65 

].j] " 6:b4-8:28 188 2.13 pyrene 	 3.19 
; .

I .I 

Benzene solubles were below the limit of aetection (0.05 mg/filter) on each sample. No specific 
occu~ationdl cr1teria for these PNAs • .. 

.,,., 

' 
~· 

.. 
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Table 5 


Uual.itdtive Analysis ot High Volun~ Area Airborne Screening 

!>drnples tor Organic Vapors During Application 


of a Carlisle Roofing System 


l.111 ca go koofi ng $ites 
Lhicago, Illinois 

HETA 8!.>-416 

!>a11i1J I 11 
humtJer 

Act1v1t1 uurin~ 
Col lel:t1011 

Sa1.1p 1e Volume Identified 
Time l liters') Hajor Components 

Materials 
Minor Components · 

UlJ/ A~plicatiun bf 0:58-ll:CJS 1~7 toluene acetone 
A<llle~ive ndlCxane 2,2-dfmethylbutane 

3~n~thyl pentane 2,2,3-trimethylhutanP 
~-me thy 1 pen tane methylcyclopentane 

2-methyl hexane 
benzene* 
n-heptane 
xylene 

<:: u Splice Wastr ano 11: 50-13: J8 108 tolucnt> me thy1 pen ta nE' s 
Awl 1cation .of xylenes 
A<li1es1 ve acetone ..., methylene chlorf rle* 

2-mcthyl hexane 
n-heptane 
nr.thyl cyclohex~nr 

ethyl benzene 

4u Appl1cdtio11 uf 12:4J-14:~5 102 toluene methyl hutanes 
Aohes1ve methyl pentanes acetone 

_, n-hexane xylene
methyl cyclopentan~ 

methyl hexane 

* lliis c11em1cal 1s a cdrciriugcn. Present at a trace quantity, slightly above limit of detection. 

-, 
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lable B 

Summary of Environmental Samples Collected During 

Previous HHEs of Roofing/Hater Proofing Operations 


Chicago Roofing Sites 

Chicago , Illfnof s 


HETAB 85-416 


J{eterence 
No. HE No. 

State Princ1pal * 
Uate of Conducted f.taterfals Type No. of 
Study In Eva 1ua ted Sample Samples 

Air Concentration* 
Range in mg/m3 

{unless noted otherwise) 

~j 

l4 

Z!:> 

2l> 

't.7 

' 
c ... 

75-lOl-0304 

75-l!l't-03~4 

Bl-40:J-10~4 

l:H -466-1036 

I 
Ell :4::Sl- l 10!> 

9/75 ,' Ks PPOM Personal 38 

3/"16 Mo PPOM Personal 23 
PAH Persort.al 23 

8/81 Fl HCL Personal 15 
HCL-ORT Area 
CO-ORT Area . 
THF Personal 10 
MEK Personal 10 

9/61 Md MC Personal 10 
2-'B Personal 10 
TOL Personal 10 ..., XYL Personal 10 

10/Bl NY TD Personal 5 
RD Personal 2 
cs Personal 11 

I PNA-FLE Personal 11 
PNA-PYR Personal 11 
PNA-BAA Personal 11 
CHR Personal 11 
PNA-BAP Personal 11 
ACE Personal 8 
TOL Personal 8 
HEX Personal 8 
XYL Personal 8 

(con~inued) 

<0.2 to 0.49 

<0.01 to 1.88 
0.06 to 0.25 

NO to 1.4 ppm 
ND to .~ . ppln
Trace 
2 ppm 
1 ppm 

ND to 31.1 
NO to 17.6 
2.8 to 16.6 
NO to 1. 3 

1.8 to 6. 2 
0.67 to 1. 7 
ND to 0. 51 
ND to 26 ug/m3 
ND TO 18 ug/m3 
NO to 14 ug/m3 
ND to 9 ug/m'3 
NO to 11 ug/m3 
ND to 13.5 ppm 
3.4 to 13 ppm 
1. 3 to 13 ppm
NO to 0.2 ppm 

.





... • 
f 
I 
i 

Table 7 

\'leather Conditions During Environmental Survey 
at Chi ca go Roofi og/Wa ter-Proofing Sites 

Chicago _Roofing Sites 

Chicago , Illinois 


HETA 85-416 


Roofing/Water Proofing Ambient ~Hnd ~eeed 
System Date Temperature (OF) FPM MPH 

ARC 9-12 61-66 soo-2000 5-23 
ARC 9-13 55-67 200-1500 2-17 

Carlisle 8-27 63-80 >10-700 >1-8 
Carlisle 8-28 66-80 >10-800 >1-9 

/W.R. Grace 9-10 65-72 50-600 >1-7 
W.R. Grace 9-11 61-66 300-1200 3-14 

FPM = Feet per minute 
MPH= Niles per hour - mph =. 88 FPM . 
OF = Uegrees Fat1renhei t 

·

." 


~ . . 
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Table 8 (Cont. ) 

State Principal* 	 Air Concentra5ion* 
Reference Oate of Conducted Ma terf a1s Type No. of Range in mg/m 

Ho. HE No. Study In Evaluated Sample Samples (unless noted otherwise) 

35 83-380-1671 8-9/83 Oh TP 
BS 

Personal 
Personal 

6 
6 

0.76 to 2.8 
ND to 0.32 

PNA-T Personal 6 ND 
HEX Personal 13 3.8 to 72 
TOL Personal 13 7.7 to 96 
XYL Personal 13 0.19 to 5.3 
EB Personal 13 ND to 1.3 

\ 

Stdte Abbr~viat1ons: 	 Ks=Kansas. Ho=M1ssouri. fl=florida, Hd=Maryland. NY=New York. Oh=Ohio 1 

WV=West Virginia. Wi=Wisconsfn. Pa=Pennsylvania 

Chemical Abbreviations: I ' 

TP =total . particulate £GP= benzo(ghi)perylene 
TW = total weight AAH-CW = combined weight of aromatic and aliphatic 
Ku = resp1rable dust hydrocarbons 
tj$ = oenzene soluble fraction HCL = hydrogen chloride/hydrochloric acid 
l.~ = cyclohexane soluble fraction MC = methylene chloride 
AS : = dcetonitril~~soluble fraction 2-B = 2-butanone 
PPOl·t = particula.te' polycylf c organic matter TOL= toluene 
PAK; = polynuclear aromatic hyClrocart.ions XYL = xylene 
P~A = polynuclear aromatics THf = tetrahydrofuran 
PNA-T = Total PNAs MEK = methyl ethyl ketone 
FLE = tluoranthene ORT = direct reading detector tube 
P.YR = pyrene ' TRIG = total reactive isocyanate group 
tjAA = benzo(a)anthracene MDI = methylene dii socyanate
tHI< = ct1ry sene 	 - TDI = toluene diisocyanate 
UAP = beni.o (a )py rene EG = ethylene glycol 

HEP = Lenzo(e)pyrene HEX = hexane 

PH£ = i;helldntt1rene EB = ethyl benzene 


*i~ames ot the chemicals sampleCI for and air concentrations listed are as reported by the authors of the 
rcterenceCI reports 

c. 

' 
~( 

-.. 

http:particula.te


keference Date of 
State 

Conducted 

Table 8 (Cont.) 

Principal* 
Materials Type No. of 

Air Concentraj1on* 
Range 1n ing/m 

No. 

l8 

HE No. 

82-034-1121 

Study 

5/82 

In 

Oh 	

Evaluated Sainple Samples 

cs Personal 9 

(unless noted otherwise) 

0.09 to 2.3 

l!:I 82-067-1253 12/81 Oh · 	 BS Personal 11 0.3 to 1.1 
PNA Personal 11 0.2 to 39.5 ug/m3 
PNA Personal 5 0.2 to 6.3 ug/m3 

30 82-253-1301 5/82 WV 	 TP Are4 4 ' 0.1 to 1.5 
PNA Area 1 . 0.002 

31 82-252-1358 6/82 W1 	 TP Personal/Area 10 
RP Area 7 

0.5 to 5.6 
0.2 to 5.·1 

HS Personal 6 NO to 6 ppm 
S02 Personal/Area 9 0.01 to 0.04 ppm 

32 84-221-1523 3/84 Pa TRIG Personal/Area 12 
MDI Persona 1 /Area 12 

ND to 192 ug/m3
NO 

..,, 
TOI Personal/Area 12 
XYL Area 4 

ND 
trace 

·TOL Area 4 trace 
EG Personal/Area 11 ND 

3J 84-062-H1b2 12/83 Oh 	 TO Personal 6 2.1 to 13.1 
BS Personal 6 0.6 to 5.3 

,, 
.. 	

PNA-FLE Personal 6 
PNA-PYR PerSOr\lll 6 

13.3 to 187 ug/m3
10.6 to 141 ug/m3 

.. PNA-BAA Personal 6 
PNA-CHR Personal 6 
PNA-BAP Personal 6 

6.8 to 82.9 ug/m3
6.0 to 71.4 ug/m3 
6.0 to 59.9 ug/m3 

PNA-BEP Personal 6 4.3 to 64.5 ug/m3 
PNA-PHE Personal 6 . 10.6 to 161 ug/m3 
PNA-BGP Personal 6 3.3 to 4J.8 .ug/m3 

34 83-l!lli-1640 3-4/83 r10 	 AS Personal 19 0.04 to 0.83 

(Continued) 

.. 
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